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ENTOMOLOGY 
A Willow Shoot-boring Sawfly Euura (Itra (Jurine).—Wil-

lows [Salix spp.] are widely planted as ornamentals and occur 
naturaily over vast areas, often along river banks where they help 
prevent soil erosion and add aesthetically to the landscape. Any 
agent, therefore, that detracts from their appearance and vigor 
merits attention. Such an agent is the sawfly Eunra aira (Jurine), 
whose larvae feed within new shoots causing partial or complete 
shoot mortality. 

Euura aira is holarctic and was recorded from Quebec in 
1807 (Jurine, Nouv. Method, C!. Hymenopteres Dipteres, Vol. 
1; J. J. Paschoud, Geneva, 1807). If was recorded in England in 
1936 by Cal!an (Bu!!. Entomol. Res. 31: 35-44, 1940), and in 
Alberta in 1952, and in Ontario in 1956 (Benson, Bu!!. Brit. Mus. 
(Nat. Hist.), Entamol. 12: 403, 1962). It was first found in the 
Maritimes in 1964. 

This sawfly attacks several species of willow. In Ontario, it 
has been found on weeping willow [Salix babylonien L.] and in 
the Maritimes on crack willow [S. fragilis L.] and European 
yellow willow [S. alba var. vitellina L.].  According to Benson 
(op. cil.), it has also been found on Salix repens L., S. virninalis 
L., and S. purpurea L. 

E. aira is univoltine. In New Brunswick, the aduits emerge 
in late May and early June and, after mating, the female inserts 
its eggs in the new shoots, often near the base. The newly-
hatched larvae feed in the pith of the shoot, forming a gal!ery 
of 8 to 20 mm length (average of about 12 mm). Frequent!y 
two, and occasional!y three, galleries may be formed in one 
shoot, usually near a point of Icaf attachment. No more than 
one larva was found in a gailery, although gal!eries may closely 
adjoin and be separated only by a wall of frass. In the course 
of feeding, the larvae may bore toward the tip or the base of the 

W shoot. hen through fceding, the larva cuts a ho!e through the 
bar], and p!ugs it with debris and webbing. If spins a cocoon and 
overwinters as a prepupal larva. Pupation occurs in early spring. 
Attacks become noticeab!e near the end of the growing season 
when the affected hast tissue (lies and turns brown. Dead shoots 
may remain on the tree for 2 or 3 years. 

Dissections of gal!eries showed up to four shed head cap-
sules, indicating ut least five larval instars. The largest specimens 
measured had a head capsule widt!s of 1.0 mm and a body length 
of 8.0 mm. 

In the Maritimes, the fo!lowing chalcids were reared from 
infested shoots: Teirasticus sp.; Trichogrammatidae (possibly a 
species flot previously recorded from America); Eurytoma sp. 
(A- salicis group); and another Eurytoma sp. (B- flot salicis 
group). 

In Ontario, simi!ar rcarings yielded Teirasticus sp. and 
Eurytoma studiosa complex. Sawfly and chalcid aduits were 
identifled by officers of the Entomological Research Institute, 
Canada Department of Agriculture, Ottawa—C. D. MacCall 
and F. A. Titus, Maritimes Forest Research Centre, Fredericton, 
N.B., and A. H. Rose, Great Lakes Forest Research Centre, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

A Simple Method for Immobilizing Sprtice Btidworni Pupae 
I)uring Topical Application of Liqnids.---When disturbcd, spruce 
hudsvorm pupae svill often react vigorously, rolling thernsclves 
over and over by rotating and flexing the abdomen; therefore, 

they must be immohi!izcd if cxperimeutal liquids, such as in-
secticides, are to be applied topically. Pupac can be anaesthetized 
with carbon dioxide, but must be kept under anaesihesia until 
the applied liquid has dried and can no longer be lost by the 
movements of the pupa. 1f the liquid is oily or of low volati!ity, 
the period of anaesthesia may he quite long, which eau he detri-
mental to the survival 0f the pupae and influence interpretation 
of response to the treatment. A simple method has been devised 
for immobilizing spruce budworns pupae without the use 0f 
anaesthetics; this mcthod might also be useful for other species. 

Strips of soft plastic sponge, about 35 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm, are 
glued ta a rigid base of stiff card and shal!ow transverse grooves, 
1.0 ta 1.5 cm apart, are eut in the upper surface of cach strip. 
The pupae are picked up by the abdomen with an aspirator and 
placed ventral side down in the grooves so that the abdomen 
projects freely over the edge of the strip; they are then secured 
in place with transparent adhesive tape over the dorsal thoracic 
region (Fig. 1). 
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Figure I Loading plastic sponge strip with pupae. 

The experimental liquids are usually applied ta the first 
twa abdominal sternites of cach pupa; if necessary the pupa is 
prodded gently until it flexes its abdomen and exposes the thinner 
intersegmenta! cuticle. In this laboratory, an automatic micro-
applicator with a foot-operated switch is used, which leaves bath 
hands free ta handle the strip, and with practice it takes but a 
fcw minutes to load and treat u strip containing 20 pupae. When 
the applied liquids have dried, the acihesive tape is peeled from 
the sponge strip bringing the pupae with it. The pupae are then 
eased off the tape with the aspirator.—I. Outram, Forest Re-
search Laboratory, Fredericton, N.B. 

Past and Present Hemiock Looper Outbreaks in Quebec.—
A severe and widespread infestation of hemiock looper [Lamb-
dia fiscellaria fiscellaria (Guen.)] was discovered in 1971 on 1  Anticosti Island, Quebec. Some 3 million cords of mature and 
overmature wood are already dead or dying. Should this out-
break continue, u must greater arnount of wood is eridangered. 
To save these stands, aerial application of insecticide is planned 
for 1972. 

Records with the Quebec Department of Lands and Forests 
: show that six outhrcaks of the hemiock looper have occurred in 

Quebec since Ilie 1920's. The earliest of these was in 1927 and 
continucd unti! 1929. The pcst killcd or damaged u large area of 
balsam tir hctween Bersimis and Pentecôte on the North Shore. 
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To n lesser degree, lices in the Wesscneau watershed (St. Maurice 
region), at Lake Mitchinamichus (upper Lièvre watershed) and 
north of the transcontinental railroad near Chibongamau, were 
also affected. 

The second infestation was ohserved in 1936 on the north 
coast of Gaspé Pcninsula (Marsoui region) and at the hend of 
\Vashicoutai River on the North Shore. In 1947, a third outbreak 
vas reported on 580 square miles of inland foi-est in the Gaspé 
Peninsula. Approximately 180 square miles of forest vas dc-
stroyed before the cpidemic coilapsed in 1950. 

A fourth outbreak occurred suddenly in 1956 over 90 square 
miles in Grenier Township and 11es de Mai on the North Shore, 
slightly more than 1 square mile was severely damaged; this 
infestation coilapsed in 1957. A few years later a vast area of 
dcad balsam fir forest, probably killed by the looper in the mid-
fifties, was obscrved from the air in Vachon and Riverin water-
sheds, North of 11es de Mai. The extent of this damage vas flot 
determined. 

In 1970 the insect was generaily prescrit in small numbers, 
froin the Ontario-Quebec border in the west, to Natashquan 
River in the east, and from the American border as far north as 
Chibougamau, Quebec. A small, but severe outbreak, occurred 
in Withworth Township, Rivière-du-Loup County, in 1970. Ap-
proximateiy 2 acres of balsam fir were dead or seriously de-
foliated. Twenty miles west of Withworth, at Lac des Huards 
and Lac des Roches, Kamouraska County, moderate to severe 
defoliation of balsam fir vas reported. 

Surveys on Anticosti Island in 1970 showed n marked in-
crease in the looper population indicating an outbreak was 
eminent. In fact, n severe and widespread hemiock looper out-
break, the most important of ail these, did occur on Anticosti 
Island in 1971. The insect was also found in outbreak propor-
tions in localities on the North Shore opposite Anticosti Island. 
Acrial and ground surveys estinsated the affected areas at 560,000 
acres on the island, and 40,000 acres on the mainland (Fig. 1). 
On Anticosti Island defoliation was light on 110,000 acres, 
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Figure I. Hemiock looper infestations in eastern Quebec, 1971 

moderate on 10,000 acres, severe on 230,000 acres, and trees 
dcslroyed on an additional 210,000 acres. Dcfoliation on the 
North Shore vas severe around IItvrc Saint-Pierre and in the 
Aguanus and Natashquan watersheds. On 440,000 acres locatcd 
beyond the affected areas on Anticosti Island, motus wcre cap- 

tured in laIe surnmer 1971, and defoliation is expectcd in these ! 
areas in 1972 (Fig. 1).—Paul I3enoit, Laurentian Forest Research 

I Centre, Quebec, and R. Desaulnier.s, Conservation Branch, 
Quebec Lands and Forests, Quebec, P.Q. 

Field Triais for Synergisni and Inhibition of lrans-11-tetra-
(lecellal, Sex Pheronione of the Eastern Spruce ltndworm.— 
\Veatherston et al. (('an. Entomol. 103:1741-1747, 1971) have 
shown that irans-11-tetradecenal is the sex phcromonc of the 
eastern spruce budworm [Clioristoneura fiuis iferana (Ciem.)]. in 
addition to the field trials deinonstrating that this compound 
attracts male budworm, trials were also conducteci in 1971 to 
identify chemicais that might have synergistic or inhibitory prop-
erties when mixeci with the attractant. The choice of chensicals, 
(suhject to their availability) was largcly bascd upon the findings 
of Roelofs and Comeau (J. Insect Physiol. 17:435-448, 1971). 
Synergists were look-cd for among saturateci compounds having 
a carbois-chain length between 11 and 14. Inhibitors were looked 
for ainong 14 carbon-chain compounds with unsatsiration in the 
11-position. 

Aliquots of 0.1 lil of cach chemical in ethereai solution 
were placed in poiyethylene vial stoppers and the ether ws 
allosved 10 evaporate. Where mixtures were being tested 0.1 jl 
of each chemical was placed in the samc stopper. The stoppers 
were placed in green Sectar J1  insect traps, suspended at head 
height in the interior of spruce-fir stands infested by the bud-
worm in Ontario. 

Table 1 contains the list of chemicals and the trapping re-
sults. None of 10e potcntial syncrgists (the saturated compounds, 
Table 1) produced n significant iiscrease in catches over the 
attractant aione, suggcsting that efforts to incrcasc catches with 
the synhetic attractant should be aimed at optimizing the release 
rate, rather than searching for a synergist. 

Ansong the potential inhihitors (mono-unsaturated 14 car-
hon-chain conspounds, Table 1), trans-11-tetraciccen-1-ol and 
trwls- Il -tetraLlecenyl acetate showed significant activity. Sinsilar 
results were obtained when the attractant and inlsibitor were 
placed in separate polyethyiene stoppers instead of hoth in the 
same stopper. Inhibition by the gcometricai isomer, which has 
been dcrnonstrated in several other species (Roelofs and Comeau, 
Nature 220:600-601, 1968; Science 165:398-400, 1969; Klun and 
Robinson, Aisn. Entonsol. Soc. Amer. 64:1083-1086, 1971), was 
aol evident in the spruce budworm; and contrary to cxpectation, 
ail the isomers of tetraciecenal tstec1 attracted some male bud-
worm, indicating less chemical specificity in hudworm than in 
many othcr species. In the case of cis-1 1-tetradecenal, the attrac-
tiveness may have been due to contamination by the trans isomer. 
TOm-layer chromatography indicatecl a trace (<5%)  of the Irons 
isomer contaminating cis-1 1-tetradecenal while gas chroma-
tography showed ail the isomers to be better than 99% pure 
aidehyde. 

Field testing in Geneva, N.Y., of brans- and cis-11-tetra-
decenal gave sinsilar results 10 those from Ontario, but the cis 
isomer was found to be less pure than that used in Ontario, 
containing between 5 and 15% of the Irons isomer. Further 
testing was therefore carried ont in Geneva, with cis-1 1-tetra- 
decenal purifled by double tOm-layer chrornatography. Trapping 
techniques were similar to those used in Ontario except that the 
traps were placed on ornamental spruces. 

The results (Table 2) show that the attractiveness of the 
impure cis isomer vas largely due to contamination with the 
trans isomer (treatment 5 vs. 6), and that pure cis alone vas only 
slightly attractive. Mixtures of the cis and trolls isomers resultecl 
in rcduced catches (trcatnsent I vs. 2 and 3 vs. 4), but the dif-
ferenccs were flot significant. 

'Trade naisse, 3M Co., Si. Paul, Miisn. 


